Effect of various types of dietary fibre on gastric emptying in growing pigs
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1. Five pigs initially of 40–50 kg live weight were fitted with simple gastric cannulas which permitted complete evacuation and sampling of gastric digesta once daily.

2. The effects of addition of four types of dietary fibre (wheat bran (WB; 40 g/kg), sodium carboxymethylcellulose (CMC; 40 g/kg), high-methoxy citrus pectin (Pe; 40 g/kg) and granulated guar gum (G; 40 g/kg)) on gastric emptying of a semi-purified diet during 4 h following a meal were measured.

3. Each of the test diets and the control diet (C) were given to each pig for 1 week using a 5 x 5 Latin-square arrangement. Digesta were collected before and 0.5, 1, 2 or 4 h after feeding on the last 5 d of each week.

4. The mean gastric pH was not significantly affected by diet except 2 h after feeding (CMC higher than C) and 4 h (Pe, G and CMC higher than C).

5. Compared with diet C, the rate of gastric emptying of digesta was significantly slower for diet G, 1, 2 and 4 h after feeding, and 2 and 4 h after feeding for diet CMC.

6. The rates of gastric emptying of digesta components were not significantly reduced by dietary fibre except for dry matter (DM) (diet CMC 2 h and diet B 4 h after feeding), total nitrogen (TN)(diet G 2 h after feeding) and total glucose (diet Pe 2 h after feeding).

7. There were no significant effects of diet on trichloroacetic-acid-soluble N : TN.

8. When gastric emptying was expressed in terms of half-time ($T_{50}$) values, significant increases (compared with diet C) were found for digesta (diets G and CMC), DM (diet WB) and TN (diet G).

9. The apparent viscosity of the gastric digesta was significantly higher when diets Pe, G, and CMC were given than diets C or WB. Diets Pe and CMC were very viscous in the meal before ingestion, but diet G was not; its high viscosity developed after it had reached the stomach.

10. It is concluded that although those types of dietary fibre which increased meal or gastric viscosity reduced the rate of gastric emptying of digesta, this effect was confined to the liquid phase, because DM, total glucose and TN emptying were largely unaffected. The hypothesis that a reduced rate of gastric emptying may be an important determinant of the decreased rates of glucose absorption observed when such sources of dietary fibre are eaten is not supported by the results presented.

In recent years there has been great interest in the use of high-carbohydrate–high-fibre diets for the treatment of diabetics (Jenkins et al. 1980; Simpson, 1981). Of particular interest are those soluble forms of dietary fibre which increase meal viscosity (Jenkins & Wolever, 1981) and reduce the peak concentration of peripheral blood glucose levels after a test meal (Jenkins et al. 1978); it was suggested that this effect might be due, at least in part, to a reduction in the rate of gastric emptying. However, not all forms of dietary fibre are of equal value in reducing postprandial hyperglycaemia and hyperinsulinaemia when added to a test meal in man (Jenkins et al. 1978).

Jenkins et al. (1978) found that powdered guar gum was the most effective form of dietary fibre for reducing postprandial hyperglycaemia when tested on a weight-for-weight basis in human subjects. Addition of similar powdered guar gums to low-volume liquid test meals in man (Blackburn et al. 1984), the rat (Leeds et al. 1979) and the pig (Rainbird, 1986) reduced the rate of gastric emptying. However, when guar gum was added to a high-starch meal given to pigs, delays were found in the rate of emptying of digesta but not of dry matter.
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The property of guar gum to increase meal viscosity is thought to be of great importance in its mode of action. However, there is a lack of information on the possible effects of other types of dietary fibre on gastric emptying. The objective of the present study was to examine the relation between meal viscosity and gastric emptying in pigs using two sources of polysaccharides which do increase meal viscosity (pectin and sodium carboxymethylcellulose) and two which do not (‘LejGuar’, a granulated formulation of guar gum, and wheat bran).

**EXPERIMENTAL METHODS**

*Animals and surgery*

Five male Large White x Landrace pigs, initially of 40–50 kg live weight and surgically prepared with a simple gastric cannula as described by Low *et al.* (1985) were used. The animals were housed in metabolism crates throughout the experiment. Gastric-emptying studies began at least 14 d after surgery.

*Animal weighing and feeding*

This has been described in detail by Rainbird & Low (1986). The air-dry diet was mixed with water (1:2.5, w/v) 15 min before feeding and offered twice daily at 09.00 and 17.00 hours.

*Composition of diet*

The basal diet was of a high-fat semi-purified type as used in previous studies in pigs (Rainbird & Low, 1986). Four types of dietary fibre were added to this diet: wheat bran (WB, 40 g/kg diet; Wholefoods, T. Neville & Partners, Witney, Oxon); a granulated form of guar gum (G, 40 g/kg diet; ‘LejGuar’; Britannia Pharmaceuticals, Reigate, Surrey); pectin (Pe, 60 g/kg diet; citrus pectin USP; H. P. Bulmer Ltd, Hereford) and high-viscosity sodium carboxymethylcellulose (CMC, 40 g/kg diet; BDH Chemicals Ltd, Poole, Dorset). The amounts of Pe and CMC used provided diets of similar viscosity to the diet containing 40 g guar gum/kg diet used in previous studies (Rainbird & Low, 1986). ‘LejGuar’, unlike other types of guar gum, does not appreciably increase meal viscosity but it is known to reduce postprandial hyperglycaemia in man (Smith & Holm, 1982). Each pig received one diet per week in a Latin square design.

*Collection of gastric digesta*

The sampling procedure has been described in detail by Low *et al.* (1985) and Rainbird & Low (1986). One sample was taken per pig per day (Monday–Friday) in a randomized order just before or at 0:5, 1, 2 or 4 h after the start of the morning meal.

The digesta evacuated from the stomach by suction were termed the evacuated digesta. The water used to remove any residual digesta in the stomach after removal of the evacuated digesta was termed the rinse water. After weighing and sampling the digesta, the remainder was returned to the pig through the gastric cannula.

*Analytical methods*

The methods for measuring pH, dry matter (DM), total nitrogen (TN), trichloroacetic-acid (TCA)-soluble N, total glucose, and viscosity of the digesta were described by Rainbird & Low (1986).
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Table 1. Percentage of total dry matter recovered in evacuated gastric digesta before and 0.5, 1, 2 or 4 h after pigs received diets containing different types of dietary fibre
(Mean values for five pigs/treatment)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diet</th>
<th>Period after feeding (h)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control + pectin</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control + ‘LejGuar’</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control + wheat bran</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control + CMC</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CMC, carboxymethylcellulose.

Expression of results
pH values are direct measurements. The weights of digesta, DM, TN and total glucose in the stomach at different times after feeding are expressed as percentages of the respective intake values, less the amounts found in the stomach in the prefeeding sample. The half emptying times (T50) of digesta, DM, TN and total glucose were also calculated. TCA-soluble N is expressed relative to the TN content of the same sample.

Statistical analysis
The effect of dietary fibre on the experimental indices was assessed by analysis of variance of a 5 x 5 Latin-square.

RESULTS
The animals grew normally and remained in good health throughout the experiment. There were no problems of leakage from the cannulas.

Recovery of DM in evacuated digesta
The weight of DM in the initial evacuated digesta, before the stomach was washed out with water, expressed as a percentage of the total DM recovered (including rinses) at that time is shown in Table 1. Larger amounts were recovered from diets which gave meals of low viscosity (diets C, WB and G) than for the diets CMC and Pe, which gave more viscous meals: the percentage of the total DM which was recovered in the evacuated digesta increased with time after feeding for these diets, while the viscosity decreased. The percentage of the total gastric DM recovered in the evacuated digesta was lower before feeding than after feeding, and is consistent with the results of Rainbird & Low (1986).

pH
The pH of the evacuated gastric digesta is shown in Table 2. Before feeding, the gastric pH was very low. It rose after feeding to maximum values 0.5 h later and then fell with increasing time after feeding. The pH v. time curves for diets C and WB were very similar and not significantly different up to 4 h after feeding. The pH v. time curves for diets Pe and G were similar to that of the control for the first 2 h after feeding. However, 4 h after feeding, the mean gastric pH was significantly higher for diets CMC, Pe and G than for diet C.
### Table 2. Gastric pH, dry matter (DM) concentration (g/kg) and trichloroacetic-acid (TCA)-soluble nitrogen: total N (TN) of meals and evacuated gastric digesta before and 0.5, 1, 2 and 4 h after pigs received diets containing different types of dietary fibre

(Mean values with their standard error of difference (SED) for five pigs/treatment)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period after feeding (h)</th>
<th>Gastric pH</th>
<th>DM concentration (g/kg)</th>
<th>TCA-N:TN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0 0.5 1 2 4</td>
<td>0 0.5 1 2 4</td>
<td>0 0.5 1 2 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>1.78 5.86 5.77 4.72 3.80</td>
<td>258 113 249 253 297</td>
<td>0.40 0.06 0.06 0.17 0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control + pectin</td>
<td>2.03 5.51 5.43 5.06 4.91***</td>
<td>269 80 265 242 227**</td>
<td>0.39 0.12 0.13 0.20 0.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control + 'LejGuar'</td>
<td>1.99 5.86 5.56 4.95 4.45***</td>
<td>266 49** 246 228 213***</td>
<td>0.57* 0.07 0.08 0.14 0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control + wheat bran</td>
<td>1.79 5.75 5.50 4.84 3.62</td>
<td>264 191** 258 272 291</td>
<td>0.25 0.05 0.12 0.14 0.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control + CMC</td>
<td>2.04 5.92 5.99 5.24** 4.76***</td>
<td>263 53* 251 248 207***</td>
<td>0.38 0.14 0.16 0.19 0.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pooled SED†</td>
<td>0.187 23.5 0.077</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CMC, carboxymethylcellulose.

Mean values were significantly different from control values (in same vertical column): *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001.

† Pooled SED for comparison of two diets at the same sampling time.

### Table 3. Percentage of diet and water, dry matter (DM), total nitrogen (TN) and total glucose intakes remaining in the stomach before and 0.5, 1, 2 or 4 h after pigs received diets containing different types of dietary fibre

(Mean values with their standard error of difference (SED) for five pigs/treatment)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period after feeding (h)</th>
<th>Diet and water</th>
<th>DM</th>
<th>TN</th>
<th>Total glucose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0 0.5 1 2 4</td>
<td>0 0.5 1 2 4</td>
<td>0 0.5 1 2 4</td>
<td>0 0.5 1 2 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>7 87 78 61 41</td>
<td>5 84 77 73 47</td>
<td>1 90 81 59 41</td>
<td>5 84 73 73 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control + pectin</td>
<td>6 82 74 66 46</td>
<td>2 83 75 63 43</td>
<td>1 84 77 65 44</td>
<td>2 76 61 55* 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control + 'LejGuar'</td>
<td>5 90 85* 77*** 62***</td>
<td>1 85 78 66 46</td>
<td>1 89 78 69* 46</td>
<td>1 80 81 62 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control + wheat bran</td>
<td>6 83 79 61 49</td>
<td>14 80 81 69 60**</td>
<td>3 90 79 63 43</td>
<td>18 75 83 72 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control + CMC</td>
<td>4 96 79 73* 53*</td>
<td>1 86 76 62* 39</td>
<td>1 90 81 63 41</td>
<td>1 84 75 62 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pooled SED†</td>
<td>4.9 4.9 3.6</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CMC, carboxymethylcellulose.

Mean values were significantly different from control values (in same vertical column): *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001.

† Pooled SED for comparison of two diets at the same sampling time.
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Weight of digesta

The percentage of the diet and water intake which remained in the stomach is shown in Table 3. There was very little digesta in the stomach before the morning meal except in the case of diet WB (when 16.1% remained).

It can be seen that 'LejGuar' (diet G) had the greatest effect in reducing the rate of emptying of digesta from the stomach. CMC was only effective in this respect 2 and 4 h after feeding, while addition of pectin and wheat bran to the diet (diets Pe and WB) had very little effect on the gastric emptying of digesta.

DM

The percentage of the DM intake remaining in the stomach is shown in Table 3. Very little DM was found in the stomach before the morning meal except from diet WB. This corresponds with the larger volume of digesta found in the stomach before feeding with this diet. The pattern of DM emptying was similar for all diets, and was not consistently affected by any of the sources of dietary fibre during the 4 h period of sampling.

DM concentration (g/kg) of evacuated gastric digesta

Table 2 shows the DM concentration of the meals and of the evacuated gastric digesta. In the case of diets C and WB, the DM concentration of the evacuated digesta increased with time after feeding. However, diets Pe, G and CMC showed a different pattern: the percentage DM of the evacuated gastric digesta continued to fall with time after feeding.

TN

The percentage of the TN intake remaining in the stomach is shown in Table 3. As with DM, very little TN was found in the stomach before the morning feed. The pattern of emptying after the meal was similar for all five diets. The only significant difference between diets occurred 2 h after feeding when more TN remained in the stomach after diet G than after diet C.

TCA-soluble N: TN

Values for TCA-soluble N:TN (in the evacuated gastric digesta) are shown in Table 2. The only significant difference between the five diets was seen in the prefeed gastric digesta. The digesta derived from diet G had a significantly higher ratio than digesta from diet C. The ratio had fallen to 0.05–0.14, 0.5 h after feeding but gradually increased in all diets to 0.18–0.31, 4 h after feeding.

Total glucose

The percentage of the total glucose intake which remained in the stomach is shown in Table 3. There was very little total glucose in the stomach before the morning feed, except from diet WB: in this case 18% of the previous meal intake of total glucose remained in the stomach. This high value corresponded with the relatively large amount of DM found in the stomach before feeding on this diet.

The addition of dietary fibre to the diet had little effect on the emptying of total glucose from the stomach. The only significant difference observed followed the addition of pectin to the diet (diet Pe), when a smaller percentage of total glucose intake was found in the stomach than in the case of diet C, 2 h after feeding. The emptying of total glucose, largely present in the form of starch, from the stomach appeared to follow a similar pattern to the emptying of DM from the stomach.
Table 4. Half emptying times ($T_{50}$, min) for the emptying of digesta, dry matter (DM), total nitrogen (TN) and total glucose from the stomach after pigs received diets containing different types of dietary fibre

(Mean values with their standard errors of difference (SED) for five pigs/treatment)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diet</th>
<th>Digesta</th>
<th>DM</th>
<th>TN</th>
<th>Total glucose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control + pectin</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control + ‘LejGuar’</td>
<td>350***</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>219**</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control + wheat bran</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>349*</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control + CMC</td>
<td>280**</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pooled SED</td>
<td>34.0</td>
<td>43.5</td>
<td>12.2</td>
<td>38.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CMC, carboxymethylcellulose.

Mean values were significantly different from control values (in same vertical column): * $P < 0.05$, ** $P < 0.01$, *** $P < 0.001$.

$T_{50}$

The mean time taken for half the intake of food (diet and water) or of a particular nutrient to empty from the stomach is shown in Table 4. The emptying of digesta following diet C had a mean $T_{50}$ of 180 min. The addition of dietary fibre to the diet increased the mean $T_{50}$ values but this was only statistically significant for diets G and CMC which had mean $T_{50}$ values of 350 and 280 min respectively. These results suggest that addition of ‘LejGuar’ and CMC to the diet (diets G and CMC) reduced the rate of emptying of digesta from the stomach.

Addition of pectin, ‘LejGuar’ and CMC to the diet (diets Pe, G and CMC) did not significantly reduce the $T_{50}$ for the emptying of DM, but addition of bran to the diet (diet WB) significantly increased the mean $T_{50}$ suggesting that bran reduced the rate of emptying of DM from the stomach.

Addition of dietary fibre to the diet had little effect on the mean $T_{50}$ for the emptying of TN from the stomach. The only significant difference was an increase as a result of ‘LejGuar’ addition to the diet (diet G). The $T_{50}$ values indicate that the emptying of TN from the stomach followed the pattern of digesta movement for diets C and WB but for diets Pe, G and CMC it appeared to follow the movement of DM.

None of the types of dietary fibre added to the diet significantly affected $T_{50}$ for the emptying of total glucose, which was similar to DM. It is notable that there was very great variability in the $T_{50}$ values for the emptying of digesta, DM and total glucose; lower values were found for TN. Thus, although there were large differences in the mean $T_{50}$ for the emptying of DM, for example 239 min for diet C compared with 177 min for diet CMC, these were not statistically significant.

**Viscosity**

Addition of Pe and CMC to the meal markedly increased its apparent viscosity (diet C 0.053 N s/m², diet Pe 4.749 N s/m², diet CMC 5.845 N s/m²) whilst bran and ‘LejGuar’ had little effect (diet WB 0.036 N s/m², diet G 0.641 N s/m²). The effect of the different types of dietary fibre on the apparent viscosity of the evacuated gastric digesta is shown in Fig. 1.
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Fig. 1. Semi-log plot of apparent viscosity of evacuated gastric digesta before and 0.5, 1, 2 and 4 h after pigs received diets containing different types of dietary fibre (n 5). (○), Control; (●) wheat bran; (□), ‘LejGuar’ granulated guar gum; (■), carboxymethylcellulose (CMC); (△), pectin. Standard error of difference 0:19 for comparison of two diets at the same sampling time. The viscosity of the evacuated gastric digesta was significantly higher (P < 0.001) 0.5, 1, 2 and 4 h after addition of pectin, CMC and ‘LejGuar’ to the diet compared with the control diet.

Because of the wide variation in the viscosity of the digesta obtained at different times after feeding, the results have been plotted on a semi-log scale.

The differences in the viscosity of the meals did not affect the viscosity of the gastric digesta found in the stomach before feeding, which was always low. The viscosity of the gastric digesta from diets C and WB was similar and low at all times. At 0.5 h after consumption of diets Pe and CMC the mean apparent viscosity of gastric digesta was only marginally higher than that of the ingested meal. The evacuated gastric digesta had a significantly higher mean apparent viscosity 0.5, 1, 2 and 4 h after consumption of diets Pe and CMC than of diet C, although viscosity decreased with time after feeding.

Diet G had a very low mean apparent viscosity when consumed, but the viscosity increased in the stomach to give gastric digesta with a mean apparent viscosity only slightly lower than that after consumption of diet CMC but significantly higher than the control. The viscosity of the digesta then decreased with time after feeding, but was always significantly higher than the control.
DISCUSSION

Technique

It was possible to remove the majority of the stomach contents by suction alone (before rinsing) following consumption of diets C, G and WB (Table 1). The lowest recoveries, found with diet Pe, were related to the viscous nature of the diet. Thus as viscosity decreased with time after feeding, so recovery of stomach contents by suction increased; these results are consistent with those of Rainbird & Low (1986) when guar gum was added to the diet.

pH

The low gastric pH observed before feeding all diets and the pH values after consumption of diet C were similar to those found in a previous study (Rainbird & Low, 1986).

The higher pH values seen 4 h after feeding diets containing dietary fibre than after diet C may have been due to reduced gastric acid secretion but this was not measured directly in the present study. However, in the only other report of the effect of dietary fibre on gastric secretion and pH in man, Tadesse (1982) found that pectin and CMC did not alter the volume or type of secretion although they increased gastric pH 30 min after consumption of the meal (the only time studied); this change in gastric pH was found to be due to an increase in the relative amount of unionized (combined) hydrogen in the gastric digesta. This may also, at least in part, be the explanation for the higher gastric pH values observed in the present study when dietary fibre was added to the diet.

Digesta

The pattern of emptying of diet C in the present study followed a more clearly exponential pattern than that observed by Rainbird & Low (1986) and was similar to that observed in pigs by Cuber et al. (1980). The reasons for this appear to be less variation between animals and an absence of missing values.

From Table 3 it can be seen that different types of dietary fibre had different effects on the emptying of digesta. ‘LejGuar’ (diet G) reduced the rate of emptying of digesta more than the other types of dietary fibre: a possible explanation for this became clear when the viscosity of digesta was measured. Although diet G was of low viscosity, it was found that gastric digesta were of a much higher viscosity, and similar to that of digesta after consumption of diet CMC.

Pectin (diet Pe), although giving rise to a very viscous gastric digesta, had no effect on the gastric emptying of digesta. This was not expected as the other types of dietary fibre which increased the viscosity of digesta in pigs (i.e. CMC, ‘LejGuar’ and guar gum) reduced the rate of emptying of digesta. However, it is notable that in man, addition of pectin to a glucose drink increased the emptying rate of digesta compared with the control (Tadesse, 1982).

The effects of adding pectin to a meal in man and the pig challenge the view that the viscosity and water-holding capacity of the dietary fibre are important determinants of the rate of gastric emptying of digesta. Ehrein & Prove (1982) showed that increasing the viscosity of a test meal with potato starch granules reduced the rate of emptying of digesta, suggesting that viscosity rather than the presence of dietary fibre was the important factor. It is, however, possible that the reduction in the rate of emptying of digesta in pigs by guar gum, CMC and ‘LejGuar’ was due in part to their water-holding capacity. However, Stephen & Cummings (1979) found pectin to have a greater in vitro water-holding capacity than guar gum or CMC. Thus either the water-holding capacity of a dietary fibre is not a very important factor in reducing the rate of emptying of digesta, or the pectin used in the present study had a low water-holding capacity. At this point it may also be noted that
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The measurement of the water-holding capacity of different types of dietary fibre remains a somewhat uncertain procedure.

The fact that bran did not affect the gastric emptying of digesta may well have been related to its lack of effect in reducing postprandial glycaemia in man (Jenkins et al. 1978).

Although a change in gastric secretion cannot be ruled out, differences in the rate of emptying of digesta from the stomach after addition of different types of dietary fibre to the diet seem to be due to different rates of emptying of liquid and solids, particularly in relation to the control diet (diet C). It was noted in the laboratory that the DM or solids in diet C rapidly settled out on the bottom of a beaker, whereas the DM of viscous diets was held in uniform suspension. Since the emptying of DM was similar with all diets, the differences found were therefore due to changes in liquid emptying. Although the water-holding capacity of the dietary fibre may be important in this respect, it does not appear to have been the only factor involved because neither pectin nor bran additions (diets Pe and WB) caused significant changes in the pattern of digesta emptying.

**DM**

The only type of dietary fibre which markedly decreased the rate of emptying of DM from the stomach was bran (diet WB), as judged by the $T_{50}$ value. However, when the pattern of emptying of DM is examined (Table 3) it can be seen that the high $T_{50}$ value for diet WB was due almost entirely to a reduction in emptying seen 4 h after feeding. This is an example of the way in which $T_{50}$ values can give misleading information on changes in the pattern of gastric emptying. From visual examination of the samples collected 4 h after feeding diet WB, it seemed that bran formed a larger proportion of the DM in the samples collected earlier. Thus the delay in emptying of DM may have been due to a slower emptying of the bran itself from the stomach.

**DM of evacuated digesta**

The lower DM concentration of the initially evacuated digesta after addition of 'LejGuar', CMC and pectin to the diet (diets G, CMC and Pe) (Table 2) was similar to that observed with powdered guar gum (Rainbird & Low, 1986). It appears that those types of dietary fibre which increase the viscosity of digesta tended to have the greatest effect in reducing gastric digesta DM concentrations. For further discussion of this topic, see Rainbird & Low (1986).

**TN**

The gastric emptying pattern of TN from diets C and WB appeared to be similar to that of digesta whereas, in the case of diets Pe, CMC and G, TN appeared to flow with the DM. This difference may be related to the viscosity of the diets. In the case of the viscous diets the digesta appeared to be homogeneous but in the case of diets WB and C some settling of DM may have occurred in the stomach while the soluble TN still emptied from the stomach. Despite these differences the only type of dietary fibre which significantly reduced the emptying of TN was 'LejGuar' (diet G). Although the difference was small, the result was significant and was associated with a low standard error of difference.

**TCA-soluble N : TN**

The proportion of TCA-soluble N in the TN increased with time after feeding (Table 2) for all diets. This is consistent with the findings of Rainbird & Low (1986). This was due to the progressive intragastric hydrolysis of dietary proteins. The similarity of the TCA-soluble N : TN values between treatments (at a given time) suggests that the digestion of protein by pepsin in the stomach was not modified by dietary fibre. It was thought that the viscous nature of digesta after diets CMC, Pe and G might have decreased enzyme-
substrate contact, thus slowing digestion and decreasing TCA-soluble N levels. Although this does not appear to have occurred, it may be that there was greater secretion of pepsin to achieve the same rate of digestion.

**Total glucose**
The emptying of total glucose in the present study (Table 3) was slower than that observed by Rainbird & Low (1986) but this seems likely to have been due to slower emptying of DM which was also observed. The emptying of total glucose from all diets followed the same pattern as that of the DM; this is consistent with the results of the previous experiment and those of Cuber et al. (1980). None of the sources of dietary fibre used had any effect on the emptying of total glucose, suggesting that a reduction in the rate of gastric emptying of glucose is not responsible for the flattening of the postprandial blood glucose curve, which these sources of dietary fibre (other than bran) induce.

**Viscosity**
The drawbacks of the technique used to measure viscosity have already been discussed (Rainbird & Low, 1986). Both diets C and WB gave rise to digesta of a very-low viscosity which was similar in both cases to that of the meal ingested. Although the addition of ‘LejGuar’ to the diet (diet G) did not increase meal viscosity, it did lead to gastric digesta of similar viscosity to that produced by ingestion of diet CMC. This pattern of viscosity development in the stomach contrasts with the immediate increase in viscosity of a liquid meal before consumption when conventional powdered guar gum is used (Rainbird & Low, 1986) and is due to a new processing technique. This granulated form of guar gum was devised to make the consumption of guar gum more acceptable for humans by reducing the viscosity of the meal. It appears that viscosity of meals containing ‘LejGuar’ is low at the neutral pH of the meal but after contact with gastric acid hydration begins and the viscosity increases. The higher viscosity of gastric digesta following consumption of diets CMC and Pe than of the corresponding meal may also be attributed to the initial acidic pH of the stomach. It can be concluded that addition of different types of dietary fibre to a diet may have a marked effect on both the viscosity of the meal eaten and the gastric digesta after feeding, but meals of similar viscosity do not necessarily produce gastric digesta of similar viscosities.

The results indicate that the addition of dietary fibre to the diet, particularly those forms which increased the viscosity of gastric digesta, modified the postprandial gastric pH profile, but not the emptying of DM (including TN and total glucose, which follow similar patterns to DM). The rate of emptying of digesta from the stomach was reduced by the addition of CMC and ‘LejGuar’; this was due mainly to a reduced emptying of water, reflected in the lower percentage DM content of digesta derived from diets containing these sources of dietary fibre. We conclude that the reduced postprandial blood glucose concentrations seem in other studies after addition of dietary fibre to the diet may be due to factors other than an altered pattern of gastric emptying.
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